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ABSTRACT
The Remote Sensing Group (KSO)o¢ the University uf Arizona has x long history nfusing ground-based test sites for
the mu|ibm1km of airborne and satellite based acuaom. Oftcu, ground-truth measurements at these brmo mhea are not
ohvuym successful due to weather and funding availability. Therefore, R&G has also automated ground
instrument opprouoboo and cross-calibration methods to verify the radiometric calibration of  ocuao,. The guo| in the
onnma-cu|Jnsuion method iotu transfer the calibration ofu *d|-knov,o sensor to that o y xdifferent uooanr, This work
studies the feasibility of determining the radiometric calibration ofuhypesp*ctra| imager using mublopxotm| imagery.
The work relies on the Moderate Resolution Imaging 8pcctrorudiomoter (M0D]S) as ureforonoe for the hyperopecual
sensor Hyperion. Test sites used for comparisons are Railroad Valley iu Nevada and uponiou of the Libyan Desert
North Africa. Hyperion bands are compared to MODIS by band averaging Hyperion's high spectral resolution data with
the relative spectral response ufM0DlS. The results compare cross-calibration scenarios that differ in image acquisition
coinuidenco, test site used for the uo|i6oatiou ' and /eb:rcoca sensor. C,o yo'xuU6rutioo results are presented that m6uv
agreement between the use of coincident and non-coincident imago pairs within 2% in most 600du as well as similar
agreement between results that employ the different MODIS sensors as a reference.
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8.
There are dozens of earth observing satellite sensors currently on orbit for the purpose of land- and ocean-based remote
sensing. Data reported by these sensors provide a basis for a wide range of environmental studies. Itiu critical that
ocomom remain calibrated in order to achieve synergy among coexisting mmosnro and legacy among gcueogiouu of
aunoum. There are many available methods of radiometric calibration of satellite sensors including prelaunch, on-board
lamp, lunar, or solar illumination, and methods that use terrestrial scenes acquired on-orbit. The RSG has historically
employed the reflectance-based method of vicarious calibration for a large array of sensors. The basic method primarily
relies on mmuncd, in situ meuauomxrua of  $oot site's surface and atmospheric conditions o|000 in time to when the
sensor of interest views that site'. Recent developments by the X8O oUn* these measurements to be autonomous
without the requirement for on-site pernoone|z
One critical goal ofthe in-flight radiometric calibration mfu sensor iomdetermine that sensor's calibration m soon as
possible after launch. The rigors o[ launch often invalidate the results of the preflight calibration. On-board calibration
hardware has also been shown /ochange in going from the laboratory to
	 space environment therefore
validation is preferred. /\pp»uuokcu relying on in-situ measurements have been x6nvvo to provide this validation but
often prove ineffective for rapid evaluation of sensor calibration. Poor weather conditions, lack of personnel, orlimited
financial resources can prevent the number of usable data collections and limit the frequency o[ the in-situ data, Cross-
calibration methods provide an opportunity for vicarious uo|i6ouinu at u higher temporal frequency than the in-situ
approaches.
The two sensors involved in  each have their own orbit and their imagery will bc acquired with unique
viewing and ankngemnotrimm. The ideal come for c,oun-cu|ihrminu is when the two xonxom share the numc nd/hnr even
the smno spacecraft. For example, before arriving to its destination orbit, Laudxau 7 was p|mocd in utaodun orbit with
Londuoz5 aOovvio8 for the cross uu|ibouiun of the Londam7Buhu"ccd Thematic Mapper Plus (EIM+) and l.undsot 5
Tb*ma1{o Mapper (TM) to establish calibration coroiuuitY *' i
 Moving away from this ideal is the uuoo where the two
unnuom acquire imagery utdifTe,onttimes such as attemptin g
 the comparison between 2TM+ and Terra &80DlS. `vbioh
|ugu BTM+ by approximately 40 minutes  These and wbo, |mos ideal, scenarios for cross-calibration of two ux(dUte
sensors are listed below:
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20100019255 2019-08-30T09:35:49+00:00Z
Same geometry and coincident acquisitions
Nearly same geometry and nearly coincident acquisitions
Different geometry and nearly coincident acquisitions
Same geometry and different acquisition times dates
Different geometry and different acquisition times/dates
In this paper, geometry refers to the viewing zenith angle and solar zenith angle at the time of image acquisition. As
mentioned, the most accurate case is when two sensors view the same area at the same time with the same geometry.
Any difference in acquisition time or date increases uncertainties due to changes in surface and atmospheric conditions
affecting the radiance at the two sensors. The effect of the atmosphere and surface are further exacerbated when the two
sensors view the same area at different view angles.
This work studies cross calibration results for the two of the above mentioned scenarios: 1) the sensors have the same
geometry and nearly coincident image acquisitions; and 2) the sensors have the same geometry but different acquisition
dates. Results for both of these scenarios are presented for the comparison between Hyperion and MODIS (Terra and
Aqua). Studying both scenarios with the same sensor pair is possible because Hyperion's orbit preceded MODIS by 40
minutes early in its mission but experienced an orbit change in mid-2005, after which only non-coincident comparisons
are possible.
This paper gives a brief overview of the sensors used for the cross-calibration and then discusses the test sites used in the
comparisons. Methodology is presented on how the comparisons were made for the two different cross-calibration
scenarios. The results section looks at the agreement between comparisons made with the nearly coincident datasets and
comparisons made with datasets that have been acquired on different dates. Also shown is the agreement between
results obtained with a Hyperion-Terra MODIS comparison and a Hyperion-Aqua MODIS comparison. To provide a
comparison between Hyperion and MODIS independent of the method described in this work, the cross-calibration
results are compared with results obtained from the reflectance-based approach of vicarious calibration, which takes
advantage of ground-truth measurements.
2. SENSORS
Multispectral sensors tend to have wider swath widths and more frequent acquisitions of any given site relative to a
hyperspectral imager, In addition, hyperspectral sensors are usually tasked by an operator, meaning that even when the
sensor is over a desired area there may be no image acquisition. The outcome is that access to a multispectral, wide
swath image of a desired test site will not mean access to a similar hyperspectral image. On the other hand, there is a
high probability of having an overlapping multispectral scene for any given hyperspectral acquisition.
There are many multispectral sensors in orbit that have trusted absolute radiometric calibrations. This work uses data
from the MODIS sensors on the Terra and Aqua platforms due to their remarkably accurate radiometry calibration 7 ,.8 .
Frequent revisit times of every other day at the equator and daily coverage at mid-latitudes is essential for this work and
provided by the MODIS sensors. Terra was launched in December 1999 with a 10:30 am equatorial crossing time and
Aqua was launched in May 2002 with a 1:30 pm equatorial crossing time. Terra is commonly known as the 'AM'
satellite and Aqua, the 'PM' satellite due to their equatorial crossing times. MODIS has spatial resolutions of 250, 500,
and 1000 m depending on the spectral band covering a swath width of 2330 km. The MODIS sensors have a total of 36
bands, 19 of which are within the solar reflective region of the electromagnetic spectrum.
Hyperion is the hyperspectral imager selected for this work. One advantage to using the Hyperion sensor here is RSG's
history of calibrating it with the reflectance-based approach providing results that can be compared with other studies.
Hyperion is onboard the EO-I spacecraft launched in November 2000. It has 198 processed spectral bands in the 0.4-2.5
pm range with nominal bandwidths of 10-11 nm and about 10 nrn between band centers ` . The imager has a ground
resolution of 30 rn covering a swath width of 7.7 km.
The reflectance-based calibration results of Hyperion uses imagery that is processed to level I R. Level IT data are used
for this cross-calibration study. Level 1R could not be obtained for this study. Level IT data are freely available on the
internet and comes with geolocation data. For comparing the results from the reflectance-based approach and the cross-
calibration study in this work, it is important that the radiometric scale between the two different levels be known. The
solid line in Figure I shows the difference between level 1R and level IT radiances averaged over an area of I km x I
km and five different acquisitions at Railroad Valley. The positive vertical axis represents a higher radiance reported in
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level iD, The dashed lines represent plus and
	 one standard deviation about the average of the five scenes. With
the largest difference approaching l% in the shortwave infrared, comparisons between the reflectance-based approach
and cross-calibration study are directly compared.
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Figure 1. The percen t
 difference curve (solid line) shows a comparison of Hyperion LIR and LIT imagery of a I km x lkm
area of the Railroad Valley test site averaged for fiveimage pairs. T he dashed lines represent plus and minus one
standard deviation about the average.
3. TEST SITES
The ideal test site for
	 calibration has many characteristics. These include u relatively high surface
reflectance, and surface properties that are spatially uoiform,tempora l ly invariant and mour |umbertkmuur&ce. It is
desirable that the site be at u 6iAk altitude; cover a large area, be an and mAioo to limitwater vapor; and must be
accuoai6|c 10
 Many of these same properties are needed for accurate cross-calibration omwell and the R8G sites serve as
the starting point for this work. One site evaluated extensively by RSG is Railroad Valley Playa in Nevada that has been
found to satisfy many of the above oiuuriu m
 B0G has oreasonably large archive ufancillary data and imagery from
many sensors at Railroad Valley. Rui)vouJ Valley is located at approximately 38.5 Y4, 115.7 W and is ococaui6|e via u
common DG highway. It offeo umiaiivo|y high reflectance across the visible and short wave infrared spectrum, short-
term atahUb ^
	 cloud-free
ma)tbude.
A one-kilometer square area of Railroad Valley that has been used by RSG for the
	 calibration of
MN)D|S is used buthis wnrk //
 A typical /cOeutuncc spectrum obtained from in-situ measurements of the area iyshown
in Figure 2. This area represents a single pixel of the low-resolution bands of MODIS depicted in Figure 3.
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Figure 2. Reflectance o[the Railroad Valley test site according to situ measurements onG July 2002.
One criterion listed above not required for cross-calibration is accessibility. Work has shown that portions of the
Saharan desert are suitable invariant sites and also meet many of the characterist ics listed for an ideal site, especially that
of minimal cloud cover and precipitation'Pm:viooa work that utilizes t he Saharan desert bmu|uJce temporal trending of
w y
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ocnuu/ calibration' . aoouor ^^rcompu,^ono ' ' ` fluu fielding wide ^ of view sensors by character izing several
nsites",
 uudcnm;ahmoanfao,muo|opticoJdcp/hproduc^ovmJnmozn^en . For this wor k, a Saharan test
 site offers the
uyponouhy to utilize n site much larger than Railroad Valley and evaluate the accuracy of using u site for which ground-
based data are not available.
The selection of test site area within the Saharan desert is based on the availability of high temporal frequency Hyperion
imagery that was readily found in seemingly uniform uruuo. This search led to scenes in Libya, more specifically in
World Reference System (YVD3) path l8|. row 40
` io which nearly 2O0 scenes have been acquired from 2O04tupresent.
In order to compare consistent portions of the Libyan surface, on area is selected that is slightly nmoovvcr than
Bypucion'u mpmb width and long as possible while keeping u large buffer mvuy from |c yn uniform mean. lnidu\
judgment of selecting this area was done muouu|)y by stretching scenes from several dates and selecting uo area that had
minimal change opoiiu||y and temporally. The resulting area is nbovvn as the highlighted rectangle in Figure 4 and is
dofin:dby these coordinates: [2V.l056,23.80Y|] ' [2V.OV58,23.8687],[28.8l8O.23J9j0] ' and [2X.828| ' 23J]48]. This
/rpr*ooUs an area of approximately 6 km x 31 km or about 210.800 Hyperion pixels and almost 200 M0DlS pixels.
This area is Oo\iy contained within the 50 Libyan Hyperion uocnoo processed in this work despite random longitudinal
shifts o[ spatial coverage.
Figure 3. A portion ofu typical Ryperion scene of
Railroad Valley in y/KS path 40 row 33. The
highlighted square in the middle of the playa
np,can"ts the area used for compm,iaouo.
O]
Figure 4. A portion ofu^^B^o^^^^
L^;niuT^R8 path 181 row 40. The large
highlighted rectangle represents the area used for
upmym,mvox,
One way to assess the uniformity ofu test site is to find the standard deviation of the radiance or reflectance values
across the uhu. However, the
	 of this xsocomuum*iU also contain the variability in the instrument performing the
measurements such om noise and flat fielding errors. This assessment is for the Railroad Vu||oy in Figure 5 x/kcre
the solid Uuc shows the standard deviation of the average radiance reported byHyperion and the dashed line shows the
standard deviation of the average reflectance obtained with iu situ measurements. Both the Hyperion imagery and in situ
reflectance data were acquired nn l3 July Z002. Since the Railroad Valley site represents only one pixel nfMOD1S,a
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standard deviation of MODIS data is not provided. The variability of the Libyan region iashown in Figure 6as percent
standard deviation ofthe radiance of the site where the solid line represents Hyperion on4 June 2O08 and the points
mpoaoU7comM0DlS on 8 June 2008. The standard dmviuhnuo shown here are representative of most clear days at
this site. Except for in atmospheric absorption bands, the standard deviations of the uniformity of the site and instrument
uniformity are found to hc below 3% for both KKV and the Libyan Dcse4ui/o ^ making them both good candidates for
this study.
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Figure 5. Indication ofthe RRV site variability.
Percent standard deviations of the average
radiance and reflectance measured byHyperion
(solid line) and io situ instruments (dashed Une).
respectively. Both data are from 13 July 2002.
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Figure kIndication of the Libyan site variability.
Percent standard deviations o( the average
rad iance measured by Hyperion (solid line) and
Terra-M0D|S(mnuOnmmkvm). The dates o[the
data are 4 June 2V08 and X June 2Oo8for
Hyperion and (wODlG. respectively.
4. METHOD
This work finds results for two scenarios that can essentially belabeled as coincident and non-
coincident, referring to the image acquisition time and geometry. The coincident case, oowell as muuko from the
reflectance based approach, are 6uNus ahomelioe for comparing the non-coincident case. Application of the non-
coincident case is far more general since not nearly as many sensors fall under the coincident case.
The method used for both ooaoa is nearly identical with the only difference being that the non-coincident case requires 
aou,oh of image pairs from the two yeoyomzhuu have matching geometries. Both coincident and non-coincident cases
apply to the comparison between Hyperion and M0DlS since they shared the same orbit ",idh a4O-miuute di0brmuoc
until mid-2005 at which time Hyperion deviated and only non-coincident comparisons are possible.
Imagery from both sensors is freely downloaded from the internet and radiance values from the Railroad Valley and
Libyan tests sites are found. Hyperion level lT data are obtained from the United States Geological Society (JSGS)uod
Terra and Aqua K40DIS calibrated radiance products MOD02|KM and M/D02lKM, mupco'ivo|y, are obta ined from
y4minuu! Ae,nomUiou\ and Space Administration (NASA). Processing rnuuiucv automate the procedure of defining the
pixels that 	 up the test sites, finding averages and standard deviatioua o{ the radiance values, and recording any
ancillary data 	 as vim* and solar geometry. The routine also applies o factor tn correct of the difference in ao\m
souibb angle.
For the non-coincident case, additional routines are developed that find S image pairs that share similar
view and ooko geometry. Inputs to this routine are t he library of images from both mmnoo, umuximum angular
diDLnmco of the gcncnctri*a houvcuo the two oc000m, and the maximum temporal difference hokvoeo the acquisition
dates n{ the image pair. Restricting the geometry difference between an image pair reduces the uncertainties induced by
the lack of knowledge about surface bidirectional functions and atmospheric effects. Restricting the temporal difference
between the image pair may reduce the effect of differing atmospheric conditions, However, the more restriction placed
on tbuao punemoturo will result in {e pvor image pairs satisfying the geometry requirements. The results section will
briefly explore the difference in results when the image pair matching restrictions are varied.
A critical aspect of radiometric cross-calibration is accounting for spectral band differences of the sensors under study.
For example, even though TM and 8TM+ have very similar spectralfilters, k has been shown that their cross -calibration
is affected by their spectral band differences at the 2% |evol'". This work attempts to alleviate upuoka\ effects by
umu|o6ug MOD{S bands with Hyperion bands. This uUovva for direct comparison of the two sensors. This is
accomplished by 600d averaging the high spectral resolution data ofHyperion with the kun p/n relative spectral rcopouac
functions of Aqua and Terra MODl3.
5. RESULTS
The results presented here consist of percent differences in radiance values of Hyperion and x reference with ufunctional
form of
|A0
LReference
where LReferenc" md LHypoton are the radiance values from the reference and Hyperion, respectively. The references
employed m this work are at-sensor mdioncomduoapvov|dodbythe approach of vicarious calibration,
solar-zenith corrected Terra-M0DIS, and yn|uz-zcndh uoocc/cd &qum,MODI8. When using u &4O[xS oouao, for u
refb/000c, the Hyperion radiance is band averaged according to that sensor's ,c|uzivc spectral response. The M0Dl8
huude used iu this work are approximately centered m| (units ufnm): 442 (band 9), 466 (band 3), 559 (band 4), 645 (hand
l),856 (band 2),9O4 (band \7).|243 (band 5),|632 (band 6). and 2||9 (band 7).
The results compare scenarios that differ in image acquisition coincidence, test site used for the
calibration, and reference oonnoc Each plot is separated into visible-near-infrared (VNIR) and shortwave- infrared
(BVVID)oecdoun. Some of the scenarios will appear in more than one plot for comparison purposes, and in this case the
plotting symbol for the scenario will remain consistent. All of the romuba are uvurugnn of multiple data points and
therefore have some variance and this ie displayed by the one standard deviation error bars io every plot.
The oou,iy ideal cross-calibration coao of similar acquisition times with the same viewing geometry was pomoi6|u for
Hyperion and Terra MODIS image pairs before EO- I's orbit change in mid-2005. B '3L; performed the reflectance-based
approach of vicarious ooli6cxiom at Railroad \/uUuy for Hyperion during this time. Dcuu|to from both of these
cu|ibco600 methods are shown in Figure 7. K86'o ground-truth method provides hyperupcctro| radiance with in band
averaged tu the narrow opcutrn| bands of Hyperion and since there nearly 200 poimx, the data io plotted as x line.
The sharp fluctuations in these rcuuba suggest that there is u spectral mioogiutrmLino hcmvmun the in odn measurements
and Hyperion. The circles in Figure 7 represent differences between nearly coincident Terra-MODIS radiance and band
averaged Hyperion radiance. The error bars on the symbols throughout this paper represent plus and minus one standard
deviation of1bo averaged data.
